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FAAS Deter. Of Total Water Hardness in some 

Riyadh’s water samples &  

Calculation of (gpg),(dGH),(oClark) and (ofH) 

Introduction: 

 

       The simple definition of water hardness is the amount of dissolved calcium and magnesium 

in the water. Hard water is high in dissolved minerals, largely calcium and magnesium. 

Depending on the hardness of your water, after using soap to wash you may have felt like there 

was a film of residue left on your hands. In hard water, soap reacts with the calcium (which is 

relatively high in hard water) to form "soap scum". When using hard water, more soap or 

detergent is needed to get things clean, be it your hands, hair, or your laundry. 

       Have you done a load of dishes in the dishwasher, taken out the glasses, and noticed spots or 

film on them? This is more hard -water residue- not dangerous, but unsightly. When hard water 

is heated, such as in a home water heater, solid deposits of calcium carbonate can form. This scale 

can reduce the life of equipment, raise the costs of heating the water, lower the efficiency of electric 

water heaters, and clog pipes. And, yes, mineral buildup will occur in your home coffee maker 

too, which is why some people occasionally run vinegar (an acid) through the pot.  

       But hard water can have some benefits, too. Humans need minerals to stay healthy, and the 

World Health Organization (WHO) states that drinking-water may be a contributor of calcium 

and magnesium in the diet and could be important for those who are marginal for calcium and 

magnesium intake. 
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What is/are: 
Water Hardness? 

        Types of WH? 

Causes of WH? 

Softening of HW: 

WH main effects? 

(gpg),(dGH),(oClark) and (ofH)?  

         Calculations of (gpg),(dGH) and (ofH)? 

 

 

Water Hardness: 

       In scientific terms, water hardness is generally the amount of dissolved calcium and 

magnesium in water. But in layman's terms, you may notice water hardness when your hands 

still feel slimy after washing with soap and water, or when your drinking glasses at home become 

less than crystal clear.  
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Types of WH: 

- Temporary hardness: Bicarbonate. 

- Permanent hardness: Non-Bicarbonate. 

- Pseudo hardness: Sodium. 

 
 

Causes of WH: 

       The main contributors to the hardness of the water are calcium and magnesium ions. 

Additional contributors to the hardness of the water include iron (Fe2+), strontium (Sr2+), zinc 

(Zn2+), manganese (Mn2+) and other ions. However, their concentrations are usually 

significantly lower than the concentration of calcium and magnesium. 
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WH Main Effects: 
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WH Removal: 
 

 
 

(gpg), (dGH), (oClark) and (of H): 

 
 

TWH (ppm) =[ (
𝑀.𝑤𝑡 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑎𝑙𝑐𝑖𝑢𝑚 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑡𝑒  

𝐴.𝑤𝑡 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑎𝑙𝑐𝑖𝑢𝑚
)[Ca]ppm + (

𝑀.𝑤𝑡 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑎𝑙𝑐𝑖𝑢𝑚 𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑡𝑒 

𝐴.𝑤𝑡 𝑜𝑓 𝑀𝑎𝑔𝑛𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑢𝑚
)[Mg]ppm ] 

 

=[ (
100

40
)[Ca]ppm + (

100

24
)[Mg]ppm ] 

 

 

TWH(ppm)=( 2.5[Ca]ppm + 4.1[Mg]ppm )  
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Experimental: 
 

1- Prepare 50ml Of [250ppm] of (Ca2+) & 50ml Of [250ppm] of (Mg2+) from the given 

substances using distelled water. 

2- Prepare next (all are 50ml Volumetric flasks): 
 

 

 

No 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 9 10 11 

 Ca2+ Mg2+ Blank SampleCa SampleMg 

Flask 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(ppm) 20 40 60 80 2.5 5 7.5 10 NIL NIL  NIL 

 

 

3- Add (0.5ml) of [2M] of H2SO4 to each flasks (Except SampleMg). 

4- Fill all of the above flasks with distilled water (Except SampleMg). 

5- The unknown sample are ready to be determined directly for [Ca2+]. 

6- For determination of [Mg2+], Dilute the unknown sample to one fifth (1/5), then Add 

(0.5ml) of [2M] of H2SO4, And Fill with distilled water 

7- Move to the next Laboratory and follow given instructions to find the Total Water 

Hardness. 
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Results: 
 

No Element C(ppm) Absorbance 

Blank --- NIL 0 

1 Ca2+ 20 A1 

2 Ca2+ 40 A2 

3 Ca2+ 60 A3 

4 Ca2+ 80 A4 

Sample Ca2+ ? ACa 

1  Mg2+ 2.5 A1 

2  Mg2+ 5 A2 

3  Mg2+  7.5 A3 

4  Mg2+  10 A4 

Sample Mg2+ ? (1/5 OF THE SAMPLE) AMg 
 
 

Calibration Graphs: 
 

 
 

 


